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By Mary Fle Redera
Shonv atler 5:00am, from Monday lo

Saluday, the custodians hat€ lh€ unique
pleasure ol waking the BeautiJul Lady
from hor sl6ep. Excepi ror Secuily, tho
cuslodians are lhe firsi io greel her in ih€
morning and lhe lasl to l€ave, as they pul

Gently lhey nudge the Sle€Ping

Beauty, tu rnrng the lighis on one by one.
Bnskly ihey broom lh6 sl€ep hom her
lace. polish and wipe lho mirrors ol her
eyes,lhen asplash olwaler mop andel
bow grease,lhey give herfloors agleam
and Voila! lhey vo reslorcd lhe color lo
her cheeks. Time. .time, r€m€mber
lhe iime she must be r€ady to greol

Herhak bnrshed and pickedclean ol
yesrerday's blossoms, she dons lr€sh
bloorn rng llowers H er lace. her harr. hor
cheeks. ohloh!, herleelh. hsr leeth,lhs
procelain. lhe porcelain, wash basins,
commodes and sinks. scrub. Polish.
rins€. dlsinfecr. ahhhhl her btealh as
sweel as Springiime. Tll\,'lE??? OHllhe
trme, rememberlhe lim6 she musl be
ready to gfeel her gu€stsl

Norime ro bicker. nolimolo tinkor
Hsl streeisar€ swepl,lhe trash omplied,
rh€arres (old and n€w) ars clsanod bul
waii . . was lhal a breezo???, oh
nol Thewinds are blo\ringl ['lan lhodusi
pans! Hii rhe brooms! Those collon
pickin cane lea!€s a,6 all o,"€r h6r strseis.
Tims lime, rom€mb€r the limo
she musr b€ ready lo greet h8r gusstsl

Hauluptho lrash, wip€ uPihssP lls,
war€rrh€ planls, pack upthal m€ss. Alas
alasth€tim€ asspont, tim€, tame, il's cur_

raintim€. And now pres€nlingth6 Beau-
lilulLady al h€r bssll

W6 thank lhs custodians, both day
and night shitts, lor lh€il unc€asing €l_

torc in ihsir n6vor-ending iobs. Thsir
work is phlsically dsmanding and todl
ous and w€l€ grai€lul lor th€ part lh6y
play in h€lping pGpar€ our Boaulilul
Lady lo msel h€r guosls,
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THE EVEIV GREATER PCC
TRIVIA MARATHON!!

This is the fou.rh weekolthe 2nd PCC Triv a Mararhon. L:slweekSwi.nerwas Pam Su'awi$ 10 points. This sdition ollhe PCCs Tr v a Mara-
ihon wlllhighlighr Polynes an cullure heritage and hislory and will inclLrde questions wh ich deal moslly wilh thoTislandgroupsoithe Polynesian
Clltual Cenrer These lnclude Samoa, lolearoa, Frji, Hawaii, Marquosas, Tahiti and Tonga. From lime lo timo we will nclude queslions iro.n Easier
lsland,lheCook lslands, Niueand Ramlonga. The questions will be compiled by rhe UPOATE and lhe lnstiiulelo. Polynosan Stud es, so the
emp oyees who work theE will not bo able lo helpolhelswilh rhe quesrions o. panicipale. IMPoRTANTT The Bishop lvuseum has requ6st6d lhal
lhey nol be conhcted tor ansers tothe quesiions. Enlriesshou d be €ceived arlhe Graphics O,lice no later lhan Tussday ai 5r00pm. Becalse
ol limited space, r€u willneed lo provide an anMr sheel yo! 6ell lhis 

' 
€ek.

Hsrds the *cond qrcup ol 'reoular season" questions:

Each answer is worth 1 point GOOD LUCK!
1. Whai would aTahitian fisherman catch if he dreamed that ho had a little house on his canoe?
2. What was heaw, lour feet long and named "Mohekonokond' (Bitler Slssp) by ils ownei the Tongan Chiel vahdi?
3. Approximaloly how many villages exist in Western Samoa? a. 362 b. 280 c. 406
4. Whal kind ol polterywhich dates back to 1290 BC was found in Fiji?
5. Pelapeka arelhe onlylrue nalive mammals of New Zsaland, What are they?
6. The American Board ofCommissioners Ior Foriegn [ilissions senl their firsl rnissionarieslo lhe Sandwich lslands on whal brig
(ship)?
Z There have been two reces which lived togetheron Easler lsland;the Hanau Moko-Moko and lhe Hanau Epee. Which werc
lhe short ears and which lhe long earc?
8. ln 1888 Easter tsland was oflicially placed underwhal Soulh American country's flag?
9. G€ographically lhe l\,4arquesas diller lrom mosl others in Polynesia by having no what around them?

Here are lasl week's ans/v€rc. 1. Chinese 2.KingceorgeTupoul SJohnwilliams 4. Tonga 5.15 6.21Wives z l\,4arquesas 8.

Easter lsland 9. Mildred Cashman, laundry

Her€ ars the cuftenl leaders in the Trivia lllaralhon:

Pam Su'a (Special Proiects) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

Leialoha Jenkins (Purchasins) ..... ... . . ... ... .. ...... ..... ... ... .. .9
Mahana Pulolu (Village Operalions). ...... .............. .. ... ........ .9
Solomon Kahawaii (Tsch Solvices).. .. .... ..... ... .. ...... ... ........ .8
Sam Langi(PeBonnel) ...........8
Lindy Malufau (Business Oflice) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Luse Magalei (Theator) . -. -. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7
Paula Taosoga (Thealer) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7
Beno Tetuanui (Village Operations) .............. -..-.--. -.. -.. -.. -...7
Fose Fabliu (Employee Compensalion) . . . . ...........6 Pam Suhwas lhis week's winner

This week the PCC was
honored by lhe visii ol Mrs.
Anwar Sadar. the wile ofthe
late Presidenl ol Egypl who
was mosl noted for winning
lhe Nobel Peac€ Prizeforhis
workwith Egyptian - lsreali
relations. Mrs. Sadat who
visited lor several hours in
the evening, was treated to a
Samoan liafia and atlended
lhe night shou "This ls

Pictured here with Presi-
dent Eltlot Cameron, she is
the second from the left. She
visiled wilh some personal
triends of hers who live in
Hawaiiand are pictured here
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Members For An Exclusive Team Being Creared By The EmployeeRelations oepanment
TI]F:'I" TEAII

Exclusve Membershlp!! -'-,: Nominarion By Other Casl MembeBll

To choo* cast membeG ior The 5c'Team, conside. candidates iho Consisren y con-
iribuie inaCaring, ConcernedconscienlioBness. Thsy always shou d becodial and ex_

hibil a cheerlul Countenance. choose casl mernbers who are Creatlve and Colorlul rn lhen
Compeience-. us ng cleverCoping and ComPllmentary Choicss in lhe I Controlol Ch_
cumstanc6s. Theyshould haveaCommandofthenConduct-lhal ls, CaPable whie being
Choorul and Charming, exhib ung {Cool' seu contrel, They should Conducl ihemselves
naComplimenrary Cooperative, contidenl manne( whilebe ngChlc, clean a.dClassy
inlhe rcosrume. carlage andculture.(Donichoos€anyonewho iscross, crabby. cruel
orcomenedl)Comeon, now - ConsideraC€dible Candldate. Aftersubmi(ing your Choice,
counr on lh6 Coll.ciive Comminee
lo Choose lh€ Champions lor lhe
month, said champions bein9 i.om
each category (depanmenl) and
receiv ng a casH award!

B€sides a Cash awad, The"C'
Team will also reeiw a special name
iaqdenoting5dTeam, p clore willbe
posred ln a conspicuous corner
and lhe c.nrer rrPDiTr. willbe on
Call,orall activlties requiring Classy
casBandw llbeinwlvedwilh olher
Consideralions nol yel Conceivsd!

1O awards aill be 9 ven each 6onlh in lheiollMing Categorles: Villagss, Guides. Supporl
Services Gateway, concessions, Thealer (onslaqe), Theater (Backslage), sales/lvarkeling.
Adminislralive (ncluding alllhose nol li$ed in previous I Calsgories)

Nominat on blank5 will be available in all depa menls. The lirst nominations should be in ihe
Emplot€e Belalio.s Training Boom (upslans lrom Coslume pickup) by 12:00 Noon on June
5. Awardswillbo made on Friday, June z Thereaiter nominations should be in by Noon on
lhe lasl Friday oi Ihe monlh and awards willbe glven on Ihe tusl Friday oilhe oexl monlh. All
Calegories wi I rece ve awards each monlhl

LETS HEAF IT FOB IHE "C'TEAMII
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Friday, May 24, 1985

Jl4r. Rodg er's N eighborhood
By Winnie Neilson

iAnolh€r openlng, another show. . :
I.ICHrs .. CAMEM. - - ACTION!!

CALENDAR
Frlday 24

The IJPDATE congratulates the
Gulde3 who wore chosen loday es
the w€ekly Supervlgorb Spoillght

\f,lnneB, They lnclude: Henry
Eetham (Canoea) and Monean Rou-

gler (MPG Guldes)
HAlCu Conlerence

I\,4ovi6 Audito!ium 10pm
BBO Chick6n. TGsed Salad. Home
Fried Polaloos, Sleamed Bice, Cold

Orink

SaturdaY 25
CAC 6am - 6pm

Regional Baskelball Tournament
Movi€ Audito um 6i30. 9:30

Stulf€d Cabbage wsauce, Boil€d
Potatoes - Bice, Butlered Carrols,

Cold Dink

Monday 27
Gym 6arn - 6pm Begional Basketball

Tournament
Dsep Friod Mahi, Tariar Saucq Scal-
lop6d Potatoes, Sl€amed Rice, l\,lixed

Vegelables, Cold Drink

Tuesday 28
Gym 5-gpm Regional aaskslball

Tournamenl
Beel Sleq Steamed Rice. Baking

Powder Biscuits, Tossed Salad
Oressing, Cold Dr nk

Wbdnesday 29
Film Classic "Tam ng ol lhe Shrew"

Audilorium,6:30,9i30
Gym 5-9pm Begional Baskelball

Tournament
Breaded Pork Slices, Brown Gravy,
Lyonaise Poiato - Rice, Buiter€d

Corn. Cold Drink

ThuEday 30
Oevolional Auditolium l0:30

Gym 5-gpm Regional Baskelball
Iournament

Roasl Beef, Brown Glavy, I\,lashed
Poiaio - Rice. Green Salad w/oress-

ing. Cold Drink

Frlday 31

Movie Audilorium 1opm
Pork Chop Suey, Steamed Rice, Cold

Drink, l\,,lixed V€gstables

I
4

Six doss a uvek the u)old-at-larye is teatel{to dn shoa, d.irl?d. ?OLYNESIAN CUL-
TURALCENTER:At 12:30pm, sharp, the curtain goos up todisclos6 ou.rabulous
sets (inclulding clean, beautifulbuildings and grounds) and well-l€ined perform-
ers. Our audienc€s aregiv€n a glimpse ot a world lolally removed rro.n their every-
day sxistsnca They have the oppo(unity lo weave and danceand quill and laugh and
playand leamand makeanddo and twhl and walch and ride and see and laste and
€xperience and marchand lislen and pose and askand enioy, Therds a loloroooh-
ing and aah-ing and clapping and smiling. The end ol the dayseos gussts making
lheir way to buses and cars, commenling on lhe days ev€nls and lheir leelings wilh
rslalionshap loour show

Each show is ditfer€nl - one day we include rain lo liven upthefestivities, anolher
brings leaders from arorcign counlry to view our show and l6aveour lives louched
by their having been here. School children are part oi the show, at limes, as they watch
and exclaim and clap andlry . . . everylhing, aschildron are $,ont lo do. Groups of
non-English-spoakingguestsmakeourshows betler because we ars reminded ol th€
things thal are imponanl -. kindness, sharing, mulual apprecialion ol a boaulilul
hsritago proserved lor lhe enjoyment ot everyone

Each perlormer (almost alhousand in number)adds uniquenoss, perconality and
slrength to the lotal show - smil6s, warmth, caring, courtssyandcharm are rampanl,
and gussts r6spond perfeclly as lhey seltl€ in to enioy and EXPERIENCE lhis most
unusual and speclacular show

Ths hope ofa producer of any show is lhat audiences willbe so caught up wilh
whal they are experiencinq thatlhey are lransporled, lor whalever l€ngth ol lime the
sho,v lasls,lo anotherlime and place EveMhing isdesignedtohelp suslainthe IIIOOD
oJ lhe show - lhe sets, lights, props, coslumes - and mosl espscially,lhe perlormers
in theirroles. A mood can be broken by suchseemingly smalllhings as GIJM CHEI I
lNG, PERFORMEFS OUT OFCHARACTER (talkingtogethe( involved in"horse play,

boislerousness, being unapproachabl€, dafdreaming), COSTUMECLASHES(inap_
proprialeshoes, mon wearing earrings, modern hair acc€ssories on women orinap_
prcpdaE earrings, faded, torn or dirty costumes), the RAUCOUS $und ot MUSIC 

'loma radio or porlabls slereo, a PERFORMER PLUGGED INTO A \IALKMAN as h€ loaves
his perlorming area, or BEING ON THE CENTER WHEN HE/SHE lS NOT lN THE
sHow. . .

A tlipjlop belween MAGIC and REALITY and a mood, once bloken, is difiicult

As wo lake our place onslage,l€t's €ach rememberoul pa(icular role and lreal
our guesls lo an 

_Oscar-Oualily' psrfolmance.

PI,ACESEVERYONE,.,

CURTAIN UP FOR "THE GREATEST SHOW ON EANTH'III!

The kgends of Polynesia

From the lnslitutelorPolynesian Sludies

Maui FEhes lslands Fmm the Sea

One day lhe god Mauiwenl iishing
takinowilh him amagiclish hook made
Irom 

-his orandmothe/s iawbon6, His
brolhers, whom hohad tricksd inlo tak_
ino him. w€re aboul to lurn back, but it
sdimed th6land ihey had lett had disap'
oeared. Mauilold them nol lo vlorry 9s
lono as he had his maoic lish hook.lnlo
th€iarer he ihrew il a;d soon he pull€d
back his hno and up came land, grsat
mounlains and Plains, Then, lrying
aqain. up he brougtrl anolher island. thon
alhrrd. Old Maori names lor lhe Norlh
and South lslands and littls Stewarl ls_
tand which mak6 uD N€w Zealand arer
Maui's Fish. MauiiCano€. and Maui's

Employee Notice
vending machines have be€n ln-

stalled ln the upstalrs lounEe ol the
employee building. On Monday nlght
at approrimalely 8:30pm a penson or
oerson6 6mashed a brand new cancly
hachin€. The inventory wasdamaged
by glass, 3380 worth ol damage done
tolh€ machine, end a lronl Psnelmust
now be shlpped from New leB€y to
repair lt.

HPD w's called ln and are inve6-
ligathE. ll\b appeal lo .ll employees to
understand that iI these machines are
vandalized lhe company whlch lesses
them lo us will r€move lhem and wlll
not replace lhem. ll You 6ee arryone
tamDerino wllh the mechlne3. 53k
the; to 6[op. They wlll cau3e.llol u6
to lose thls irrlvilege of havlng snack3
and drlnks handy.

Vemice Pele - Vi@ kesde , Pe6onnel

The U POATE is an emplor€€ n#spaperofth€
Polyn€sianCulruElc.nler and's ssuedasa
rdnno 16l olrh€ 6dd'nisr6rion ollhe c6nrer
Th. rrPoATE datr consids ol:

UPDATE SuDd.visor odid Rodqo6
UPOATEAssistanr OsbraOauk

PrinlingisdonebylavaPGalaandJa m.L6o

Submissions ro lh6 UPDATE should bs
€c€iwdbyTu@. at5:00pmlob€ inciud€d in
$ @ok'sisu. Th€ UPoATE siat canb€lc
car€d in rh. Gaphics D6pl. kom 8am-5pm

DAGE


